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Lutheran Aid
The next meeting will be held

Luncheon Is ServedSPORT SPILLS
AP NtwHtatvrtt

life it a series of ups and
downs for athletes. Her art
torn of the dowm. But don't
worry. All these tpillooi cam
out of their accidents unhurt.

at the home of Mrs. Quellen
Hadley in Brooks.Outlines Work

Brooks Garden Club
Silverton The officers and

department secretaries of Trin Brooks The Brooks Garden
Club Meets Friday

Unlonvale The Unionvale
Community club will be held
Friday evening, March 17,
Adolph Hraba announces.

ity Lutheran Ladies Aid met at
the parsonage to discuss working
plans for the remainder of the

club met at the home of Mrs.
Opal Rasmussen for its 1 o'clock
luncheon.5year. mU' 1 Robert Nelson of SilvertonThe president, Miss Nettle Hat- -

TEMPTING!teberg, was in charge of the
meeting. Other executive offi

was the guest speaker, and gave
a talk on landscaping and dif-
ferent kinds of snrubs andcers are Mrs. Lawrence M. Lar-

son, Mrs. Oscar Satern and Mrs.
Adolph M. Haugen. The depart Mrs. Harry Bosch, Mrs. Quel- -
ment secretaries in attendance len Hadley and Mrs. Anna Dun- -
were Mrs. O. H. Moen, Mrs. M.

lavy attended the Santiam dis- -
O. Hatteberg, Mrs. Ed Holden, Garden Clubs convention in Sa
Mrs. Olaf Anderson, Mrs. Marie lem Tuesday and gave brief
Riveness and Mrs. Alvin Legard

Mrs. Joseph A. Luthro served
refreshments during the Ilea gf Jpl m

MUMf S 1

UAiANTIITfc5E2J5ih jAj
Among events considered was

the Oregon Circuit Woman's Mis-

sionary Federation convention to

Attending were Mrs. Elsie
Westling, Mrs. Eva Conn, Mrs.
Minnie Dunigan, Mrs. Nora
Westling, Mrs. Nona Sidebottom,
Mrs. Marie Bosch, Mrs. Golda
Hadley, Mrs. Anna Dunlavy and
Miss Carol Rasmussen and the
hostess, Mrs. Opal Rasmussen.

Sun lor Sophie Sophie, a
rare female gorilla, rests in
the arms of her attendant at
the Rotterdam, Holland, zoo,
to receive one of her artificial
sunlight treatments.

be held at Longview, Wash

Eearly in May. If sufficient num-
bers in Silverton are interested
in attending it may be possible
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'
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THE VISTA IS DOING THEIR PART
to charter a bus for local trans-
portation.

Mrs. Beryl Kelly of Fairbanks,
Alaska, visited at the parsonage
home of Rev. Joseph A. Luthro
and Mrs. Luthro. Mrs. Kelly is
a member of the Lutheran con
gregation served by the Luthros
before coming to Silverton serv
ing the Trinity pastorate since
last month.

The Luther League of Trinity
Lutheran church voted at their
meeting Sunday evening to
sponsor the serving of breakfast
after the early worship hour on
Easter Sunday, April 9.

Miss Martha Storruste, League
president, expects to announce
committees for the programhave been opened to homestead- -

ing since World War II, accord-65 Farm Units working personnel of the re-

organized League at the meeting to the reclamation bureau.
ing of Sunday evening, March

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE

Potatoes 10 ,. 49c radishes 3 b.
V. S. No. 1 Idaho , J

Grapefruit 6 49c ! 9C
GRN. ONIONS B

Large Size-Ari- zona White

Veterans' priority on home-
steads and on public irrigated 19.For Homestead

Professor Says N. W. Headed
For More Jarring Quakes

Seattle, March 16 VP) Is the Pacific northwest headed for more
bone-jarrin- g earthquakes?

Yes, says one University of Washington professor who made a
study of the quake which rocked this region loose from its

Research on radar,
detection device, actually

lands for sale amounts to a 90-d-

application period before
other applications are consider-
ed. Requirements generally in-

clude two years of farming ex

began as far back as 1932.Sixty-fiv- e farm units totaling
7273 acres will be opened to
homestead entry in the north-
west in 1950, with World Warchimneys last April 13.

perience, health and character Onions 4 n... 19c plne n
Oregon Yellow Mediums f(6W LTomatoes 2tube, 35cG rdenF ,h 37t

director of the bureau of recla-
mation. The region No, 1 office
for the Yakima and Columbia
basin projects is at Boise, Idaho.
Those interested in the Riverton
homesteads should address the

qualifications, and capital
amounting to between $2000 and lbs.

II veterans offered priority, the
Oregon department of veterans'
affairs was informed this week.

Church Women

Have Election
,$3500.

Eleven of the farms covering, Applications for public notices,
723 acres are located in the Rozai when openings are announced,

Garden Fresh Ited, Ripe New 5puds 9 OCtutoh Type
Celery Fre.hGree lb. 10CFI-R''r"m-bureau's regional director at

Billings, Montana.division of the Yakima projectlshould be made to the regionalJefferson The W.S.W.S. of
the Evangelical United Brethren

It's impossible to say, another
arthquake authority at the uni-

versity said. It's something we
absolutely cannot predict; no-

body can do that.
The gloomy view is taken by

Prof. Alfred L. Miller, of the
civil engineering department and
chairman of the earthquake
committee of the Pacific North-
west Conference of the Ameri-
can Society of Civil Engineers.

His committee issued a state-
ment today urging the adoption
of a building code which would

The "FRENCHMAN" saystchurch met at the home of Mrs.
George Kihs with Mrs. Don

in Washington and 54 units
amounting to 7000 acres are in
the Riverton, Wyoming, project,
according to a brochure received
here from the federal bureau of
reclamation, which administers
public openings on irrigated

Davis devotional leader.
The lesson was read by Mrs. "BUT THERE

EES ONLY ONE
Davis. A short play, "The Good

GUARANTEED, U. S. INSPECTED

Quality Meats
Each Cut Guaranteed Satisfactory or

Your Money Back

Samaritan Woman" was acted lands.out by Mrs. A. E. Bashford and

43c

49c

SKINLESS

WEINERS ib.

SLICED

BACON n

An additional 974 acres comwith the leader gave the lesson,
prising 50 farm units also will PAIRFECT COTTAGERight attitudes toward the na
be sold by the reclamation butions and peoples." reau this year in the Burbank
unit of the Columbia basin irri

Current events were given by
Mrs. William Lake and Anna CHEESE!" 43c

43c

FRESH GROUND

BEEF ib
COUNTRY

SAUSAGE ib

gation project. These are landsMae Barnes gave a special num
purchased from private ownersber, "The History of a Dollar Lard 4 ; 69cand irrigated by the government.Bill."

Fourteen members and four Here again, veterans of World
War II will have first chance toguests, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
acquire the land.Knickerbocker, Mrs. Frank Reh- -

cope with the earthquake poten-tio- n

of this area.
"Studies demonstrate conclu-

sively," the committee statement
said, "that earthquakes are nor-
mal natural phenomena of this
region, to be expected from time
to time with equal or greater se-

verity than those of record in
the 109 years of documented
history."

This, the committee believes,
should be acknowledged by man-

datory requirements of earth-
quake resistant design and con-

struction in all building codes of
the Pacific northwest.

Geology Professor Howard
Coombs, who is considered one
of the most earthquake-consciou- s

and informed men on the
campus, is "sorry that such a
statement has been made."

feld, Mrs. D. L. Davis and seven
children were present.

No homestead openings are
scheduled for this year in the

Nine members have complet Klamath project at Tule Lake
nor in the Boise project in Idaho,
but the reclamation bureau says

1 m Wia-j- Ftandel fron current btl-t- l

I I I". CopTThI fl VkTTT 1948, 1949 lr FhUipp Halinu.I m lISSildr6 Simon ndSehoiWr, publish!.future projects in the 17 western

ed the reading course for the
year. Prayer was offered by
Bernice Kiks, Rev. Duhrkoop,
Mrs. Geneva Meyers, Anna
Klampe and Mrs. A. E. Bashford
for missionaries and members

states "now under construction
or to be constructed will create
an additional 100,000 family
sized farms."having birthdays during the KRAFT Cottage Cheesemonth of March. A total of 802 public land farm
units consisting of 74,133 acres"Nobody knows whether we

will have equal or greater
earthquakes," he said, "I don't
care who they are. The only
thine we have to go on is the

During the business session the
new officers elected were, presi-
dent, Mrs. George Kihs; vice
president, Mrs. Geneva Meyers;
secretary, Mrs. Anna Mae
Barnes; treasurer, Mrs. Betty
Hague; children's missionary
education, Helen Kihs, and Little

past record.
"It is fairly complete for the

past 100 years and I would say
that the most we can anticipate

Herald, Geneva Meyers.

Swiftning m,. 31c
Prem Lunch Meat 1 2 ox. can

Chopped Ham Swifts 12 oz. can

Hamburgers Swift Premium, 1 0 oz. can . . .

Pork Sausage Swifts 12 oz. can

Frankforts Swifts 12 oz. can

Peanut Butter Swifts 12 oz. jar

Corned Beef Hash Swifts 16 oz, can ...

Pard Dog Food
Corned Beef Swifts 12 oz. can

Roast Beef Swifts 12 oz. can

Meats for Babies Strained or Chopped

Krispy Crackers 2
Soil-O- ff 24 oz. 43e Vi gal

Shredded Wheat N.B.C

3 ib.. 65 c
37c
53c
45c
47c
49c
33c
35c

2 can. 25C
43c
53c

can , 19c
ib. box 45 c

89c
2 far 33C
2 Pkg. 27c

said the Pacific northwest hadis some more of the same.
'sevens,' or lesser quakes, inBy this he meant that last

year's quake, which he calls an
"eight" because it has that rat

1920, 1939, 1945 and two in
1946. This, he feels may mean
a building up or may be merely
because modern instruments and

ing on a scale of 12 different
intensities, may be repeated,

information are much more com-

plete.
"I'd say," Prof. Coombs con FAMOUS COOK BOOKS SAY.

cluded, "that anyone who pre

"We've had three eights," he
explained. "One was in 1904, the
second in 1909 and the one last
year. An eight knocks chimneys
off buildings and bricks from
walls. A 'nine' would topple
buildings and tear walls from

dicts heavier quakes than the
ones we have had is playing it
up a little. Maybe they are right
but nobody can say althoughstructures, generally "

Checking his records, Coombs many have tried."

H Sugar Crisp Posts
...no difference

between
beet and cane sugar

A long time ago when Americans started to make beet
sugar the results were not always consistent. At that time
the sugar made from beets was different from the older,
established cane sugar.
However, for the past generation the two sugars have
been just the same, and today food experts agree that there
is no finer sugar than that made in our own Western beet

sugar factories.

One of our most widely used cook books says:
"Granulated sugar, whether from sugar cane
or sugar beets, can be used interchangeably."

from the new Good Housekeeping
Cook Book (1949 edition).

fgT YOUR BEST BUY IS BEET SUGAR
Grown and produced right here in the West

WESTERN BEET SUGAR PRODUCERS, INC.

A handy place to shop for Drug Sundries,
Magazines, Toys, Sewing Notions, Gifts,
Greeting Cards, Household Items.

Shop Here for Your Easter Novelties and Candy
Visit Our Fountain for a Coke or a Light Lunch

A nourishing pr -
H Easy to K? iS3

3045
South
Com'l
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Winter Store Hours 9 to nday 9 to 8


